
RadioMusic.com 
Scott Studios LLC, 307 Brown Street, Waxahachie, Texas  75165 

Email:  orders@radiomusic.com 
 

Your card won’t be charged until your order ships.  However, we don’t start processing 
until this form and your music order list are on file. 
 
Music Order Authorization  Please enter info, sign, then scan and email to 
orders@radiomusic.com or FAX to 1-214-224-0500. 
Signature indicates that signer as authorized representative of both credit card holder and station 
broadcast licensee that maintains required music performance licenses.  

Limited Warranty:  If any song isn't exactly what you want, prior to broadcast you tell us 
exactly how to improve it and--upon request--we will repair or replace that song or refund your 
money for that specific song.  Although we take pride in our high quality and high percentage of 
radio versions of hit songs, we recommend you have a responsible person at the station listen 
to and approve every song prior to broadcast.   
Under no circumstance are Scott Studios LLC or any of its people responsible for music selection or content, lost 
profits, lost or corrupted music or data, consequential, indirect, special, or punitive damages of any kind. This Limited 
Warranty is in lieu of all other warranties expressed or implied, including--without limitation--any warranty of 
merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose.  If a court finds any of these restrictions do not apply, then total 
damages are hereby limited to the money actually paid for the portion of songs not replaced to your satisfaction and 
is limited in duration to 30 days after delivery.  
Music should be [  ] named with Artist – Title (or) [  ] Numbered sequentially starting at _______ 
Peak level [  ] -6dB in Adobe Audition (or) ______ in Adobe Audition 
Digital automation system:  [  ] RCS NexGen  [  ] RCS Zetta  [  ] SS32 or WideOrbit  [  ]  AudioVault 
[  ]  BSI  [  ] ENCO  [  ] Smarts Skyla  [  ] Arrakis  [  ] Station Playlist  [  ] _______________________ 
[  ] Music delivered by Internet download (or)  [   ] Music on Flash Drives by mail 
Promo Code:_________________ 
Signature below agrees to terms above and is for $______________________________. 
Credit Card Number  This agreement is equally valid if card number given verbally to 1-
972-937-9040 or emailed or faxed separately. 
                
Expiration Date 
    

Name on Card 
 
Phone number where customer can be reached in case credit processing 
people require verification (only one required)  
Office or Cell: 
 
 
Signed Date 
 
Charges will show on credit card statement as Scott Studios LLC.  Thank You! 



 


